
be staunch, 
walk tall.
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menu

Download our free App, Lone Star Loyal.  
Earn birthday rewards and other cool stuf.
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Be social and win vouchers
#Lonestarnz @LONESTARNZ



LONE STAR MAINS

Thank you for choosing to dine at Lone Star.

Incredibly, it was 30 years ago that the irst Lone Star opened at the now iconic 

address of 26 Manchester Street in Christchurch.

Nearly three fun-illed decades later, and thanks to your awesome love and 

support, there are Lone Stars all around our great country so now you're never far 

from a Lone Star. We reckon that's pretty cool.

Have fun tonight and make a promise to come back and see us soon.

Be Staunch. Walk Tall.

THE LONE STAR TEAM

GOOD EVENING
…and welcme!

LONE STARTERS

Lone Star Artisan Loaf DFo 10.5
A traditional seeded ciabatta loaf, handcrafted exclusively for Lone Star. Served warm with butter. 

JUDGE ROY BEAN DIP GFO V 12
Spicy red kidney beans, cheddar cheese, sundried tomatoes and jalapeños.  

Blended and served hot with sour cream and oven-baked lour tortilla chips.

CHIEF's CHICKEN NIBBLES DF 16
Blanched in soy, honey and spices. Served with a hoisin, orange and sesame seed sauce.

REDNECK RIBS
TM DF four  16

Porky Pig’s ribs blanched in honey and spices. Blasted in the Lone Star ire then  

piled high and smothered in our world-famous hoisin, orange and sesame seed sauce. 

SAN QUENTIN SQUID DF 17
Crispy salt and pepper calamari, served with a citrus aioli… a Lone Star fave! 

A FIST FULL OF PIZZA
TM vo (Quesadilla) 18

Two lour tortillas encasing your choice of spicy chicken or beef, with cheese, 

tomato and fresh herbs. Finished with sour cream, salsa and jalapeños.

PRAWN STAR
TM GF 19

Tiger prawn cutlets sautéed in garlic, chilli and coriander butter. 

Served with basmati rice… a Lone Star classic! 

MIDNIGHT NACHOS GF VO 19
Corn chips topped with our famous spicy bean mix, with your choice of chicken,  

beef or both. Topped with grilled cheese and inished with salsa, sour cream and jalapeños.

VEGETARIAN & SALADS 

19

23

25

26

BUENOS NACHOS GF v 
Roasted seasonal vegetables with spicy bean mix on crispy corn chips with grilled cheese. 

Topped with salsa, sour cream and jalapeños.

El Green-Go v 
Grilled lentil, pea and kumara pattie, onion jam, gherkins, tomato, red onion, lettuce,  

Lone Star coleslaw and aioli in an artisan sourdough bun. Served with straight cut chips… 

the Godfather of vegetarian burgers!

CAMPFIRE BURRITO v 
Rolled flour tortilla filled with seasonal roasted veges, spicy bean mix, greens and rice. Topped 

with Lone Star burrito sauce, grilled cheese, salsa, sour cream and jalapeños.  

Served with bufalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw.

COMANCHE CHICKEN SALAD GFo 
Oven-baked chicken breast, cos lettuce, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons and  

streaky bacon, tossed in Lone Star Caesar-style dressing. Topped with a free range poached egg 

(anchovies optional).

Pork

REDNECK RIBS
TM DF nine 29  /  twelve 38

Porky Pig’s ribs blanched in honey and spices. Blasted in the Lone Star ire, piled high then  

smothered in our famous hoisin, orange and sesame seed sauce… the meal that made us famous! 

- Bufalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw, just add 4.5

LASSOO OF HOG
TM DFo 38

450grams of rolled NZ free farmed pork loin with a prune, carrot and seeded mustard stuing. 

Oven-roasted with crackling and inished with a fresh apple and ginger sauce.  

Served with bufalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw… a fair dinkum Lone Star legend!

All menu items subject 

to availability and  

demand on the night.

NO PUBLIC  
HOLIDAY  

SURCHARGE

...evr! 
Seafood 

ROCK THE BOAT 29.5
Fresh illets of ish dusted in seasoned lour, then grilled with fresh herbs and parmesan.  

Topped with a lemon and caper sauce. Served with mashed potato and a fresh green salad. 

PRAWN STAR
TM GF 34.5

Tiger prawn cutlets sautéed in garlic, chilli and coriander butter. Served with 

basmati rice and a fresh green salad… a true Lone Star classic!

RUNNING BEAR SALMON GFO Dfo 34.5
Pan-seared boneless illet of Marlborough sea-run salmon. Meal set changes with the seasons. 

Your waiter will tell you all about it.

GF  Gluten Free 

GFO  Gluten Free Option 

V  Vegetarian  

VO  Vegetarian Option 

DF  Dairy Free 

DFO  Dairy Free Option 

* Contains Seafood
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Sides ‘n’ 
STUFF

CHECK THE  
BOARD FOR  

our SEASONAL 
Star MEAL  

OFFERS

Chicken
Lone Star is proud to serve our guests only 100% free range chicken.

Chicken mains are available in the Lone Star 
 classic serving (2 breasts), just add 6

25G.C.b. — Glen Campbell Burger

Grilled chicken breast, onion jam, Swiss cheese, bacon, gherkins,
tomato, red onion, lettuce and aioli in an artsian sourdough bun.
Served with straight-cut chips… 'like a rhinestone burger!' ♫  Perfect with a…

BURRITO RANCHERO Dfo 27
Chicken thigh mixed with jalapeños, fresh herbs and sundried tomatoes. Topped with grilled  

cheese, Lone Star burrito sauce, salsa and sour cream. Served with chilli rice and Lone Star coleslaw.

CAJUN CHICKEN GF Dfo 31.5
Chicken breast dusted in our secret mix of Cajun spices. Pan-seared and inished in the oven.  

Topped with a spicy Lone Star burrito sauce, sour cream and jalapeños. Served with chilli rice 

and Lone Star coleslaw.

HONKY TONK CHICKEN
TM GF Df 32.5

Chicken breast marinated in Dijon mustard, dill, honey, olive oil and lime juice. Oven-baked and  

topped with an orange, ginger and cranberry salsa. Served with bufalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw.

DIXIE CHICKEN
TM

  33.8 
Breast of chicken poached in a creamy sauce of white wine, garlic, spring onion, fresh herbs, corn and 

carrot. Served with bufalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw… world famous all around New Zealand! 

JOHNNY CASH STASH
TM 33.8 

Chicken breast stufed with mushroom, spinach, cheese and sundried tomatoes. Herb-crusted  

and oven-baked. Served with a chunky mushroom sauce, bufalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw.

RED MEAT

Lone Star is proud to serve our guests only 100% NZ prime steer.

Steak sauce options: Chunky Mushroom        Beef & Red Wine GF DF

Peppercorn GF DF        Garlic Butter GF        Jack Daniel’s & Cracked Pepper

GERHARD BURGER 26
100% NZ grass-fed beef pattie, onion jam, Swiss cheese, bacon, gherkins, 

tomato, red onion, lettuce and aioli in an artisan sourdough bun.  

Served with straight-cut chips… the Ferrari of burgers, perfect with a…

STIR CRAZY SIRLOIN GFO DFo 35
250grams of premium-aged sirloin, cooked how you like it. Served with sautéed 

onions, bufalo chips, Lone Star coleslaw and your choice of steak sauce. 

STAND BY YOUR LAMB GFO DFo 36.5
Slow-roasted lamb shoulder, served with spring onion and feta mash, 

sautéed seasonal greens, roasted cherry tomatoes and a mint jus. 

Paris Texas GFo 37
300grams of premium-aged ribeye, cooked how you like it. Topped with 

our Lone Star Paris Texas herb butter*, onion jam and bufalo chips.

JOHN DEER GF 37.8
Medallions of venison Denver leg, served with a herbed potato bake, pea purée, 

sautéed spinach, seasonal vegetables, house plum chutney and a red wine jus.

ROCKIN' RIBEYE GFO DFo 39
300grams of premium-aged ribeye, cooked how you like it. Served with sautéed onions, 

bufalo chips, Lone Star coleslaw and your choice of steak sauce.  

KIWI JOKEr - Mushrooms and free range eggs, just add 5

MAVERICK FILLET GF 39.8
Premium-aged beef illet, pan-seared and oven-baked. Served with a herbed potato bake,  

seasonal vegetables and sautéed spinach. Finished with a mushroom gratiné and a peppercorn jus.

… of course


